July 23, 2020

Alumni Community - An update on your impact
The health and well-being of our community, the students we serve and you - our valued alumni is at the forefront of our minds every day. Our thoughts are with you as they are with the many
people who have been directly affected this year.
Anticipating that there will be greater need this fall, Capilano University doubled down on our
efforts to support students who were negatively impacted by Covid-19. And, so did you!
Thanks to your support, this alumni community contributed more than $27,000 to assist students
dealing with financial barriers as a result of the pandemic. Moved by your generosity, the
Capilano University Alumni Association and our wonderful affinity partner, TD Insurance
Melonche Monnex, contributed $13,000 to support CapU students in the fall.
We can’t thank you enough for the impact you have made. Funds raised will go directly towards
supporting our students' financial needs. It will also ensure technology needs are met, as
student’s transition to online learning, a requirement of most for this coming academic year.
We will continue to update you in the coming months as we expand support for our CapU Cares
Student Fund. As always, thank you for taking care of each other!

Webinar Details:

Webinar Details:

"Travel tomorrow Reshaping the
Travel Industry"

"The Future of Work"

Industry experts including fellow
alumni Daniel Dubois, Founder of Key
Living and Bruce Poon Tip, Founder of
G Adventures, joined our moderator
CapU President Paul Dangerfield for a
conversation on how the tourism
industry can navigate Covid-19
challenges and prepare for a more
resilient and sustainable future.

Thursday, September 17, 2020
5:00–6:30 pm PST
Join a panel of industry experts as they
discuss whether remote work will
become the new normal, why we need
to abandon the “learn, work, retire”
model for a life of continuous learning,
and how we can use this current
challenge to accelerate innovation.
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Watch the recording

An annual general meeting for the
Alumni Association to follow
Register now

Shaping the Future is a lecture series bringing together thought leaders and subject
experts to discuss a range of topics related to industry, innovation and leadership.

CAPU CONNECTS
Our CapUConnects series brings together alumni on a monthly basis to share insights
on a range of topics and try new activities!
Get caught up by watching previous events below,
•
•
•
•

April: Parenting in the time of COVID-19
May: Music Therapy with CapU Alumni Lizzy and Kayla
June: Quarantini's with Sons of Vancouver Distillery
July: Coping with Anxiety

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to learn about the activity for August!

Alumni in the News!
Read more about your fellow alumni by clicking on the articles below,
Isiah Berra, Leo Award Nominee for his short film, Harry, This is Nora
Tierney Milne, Creating Joy Through Public Art
Taylor McCarthy, A Young Squamish Nation Black woman talks about joining the
military during Black Lives Matter protests and reflects on National Indigenous
Peoples Day
40 under 40: Nicholas Fane: The Kelowna Chamber of Commerce has launched its “40
Under Forty” for 2020 featuring CapU alumni Nicholas Fane
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Nominations are now open for
our 2021 Alumni Awards of
Excellence!
SUBMIT NOW

Did you know we have an app?
JOIN NOW
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Questions? Reach out to alumni@capilanou.ca

